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Twenty years ago, in 2001, the East Butler Foundation began selling Bricks. These bricks were sold to help raise money 
for a new scholarship the Foundation Board decided to offer. In 2002 the first $500.00 “Brick Scholarship” was offered. 
To apply for the scholarship, East Butler High School seniors had to submit their name and a paragraph entitled, “I Can 
Help Build a Better World”.  Over the course of 15 years, several scholarships were awarded, 90 bricks were sold, and the 
brick display on the East Butler wall was full. 

Brick Project Completed  
Bricks for Sale!

The newly installed Foundation Brick Display case was designed and built by Taylor Pollock of Prague, Nebraska.



In the past few years, several people 
called the school wanting to purchase 
a brick. Eighteen months ago, the 
current East Butler Foundation Board 
decided to sell bricks once again, as 
a fundraiser to support continuing 
educational opportunities of our East 
Butler students. The Board enlisted 
the help of Taylor Pollock, East Butler 
maintenance person, to design and 
create a permanent structure that 
incorporated the old bricks, while 
adding spaces for new bricks. 

There is a wooden centerpiece on 
the wall. This piece was created in 
the Tiger Den. The Tiger Den is 
East Butler’s new school store. Items 
sold at the school store are being 
designed, created and marketed by 
East Butler students. Chris Palensky, 
STS instructor, and senior Lanae Aerts, 
engraved, stained and finished the 
wooden centerpiece using equipment 
in the Tiger Den. 

Purchasing a brick is a great way to 
honor a loved one, recognize a past or 
present student or employee and have 
their name permanently displayed at 
East Butler. Bricks will be displayed on 
the East Butler Foundation wall located 
in the Activity Entrance of the High 
School in Brainard. Your purchase 
will not only help us continue to fund 
enrichment programs and scholarships 
for our East Butler students, it will 
become a permanent part of the 
school, and is tax deductible. 

4”x 8” Bricks are $200.00 each and 
can include up to 3 lines of text with 
18 characters per line. For more 

information about the fundraiser, visit 
East Butler Public School’s website 
at ebutlertigers.org and click on the 
Foundation Tab. 

Paper order forms are also available at 
the school, and at the Post Offices in 
Brainard, Dwight and Prague. If you 
have further questions, please call 402-
545-2081, and ask for Sandy Bongers.
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FOUNDATION BRICK PROJECT

Taylor Pollock designed and built 
the new structure over the past two 
months.

The new brick structure houses the 90 previously sold bricks and has room to hold 
an additional 156 new bricks. Taylor Pollock is pictured installing the new Brick Wall.

The East Butler Foundation Brick 
Display from 2001–2021. The old 
display case was a metal frame with 
no signage about the Foundation, 
the bricks or the purpose. 
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Camp Invention  
Scholarships Awarded

Camp Invention is a week long summer day camp for 
children in grades K-6, where STEM skills are built 
with creative, hands-on problem-solving activities. The 
National Inventors Hall of Fame created a curriculum to 
use throughout the week, based on lessons from some 
of the world’s greatest innovators. Camp Invention is the 
only nationally recognized summer program focused on 
creativity, innovation, real-world problem solving and the 
spirit of invention!

Hosted annually by more than 1,400 schools and districts 
nationwide, Camp Invention programs are led by 
local, certified educators and promote STEM concepts, 
Intellectual Property Literacy™, and 21st century skills such 
as critical thinking and creative problem-solving.

Mrs. Lisa Bohaty, East Butler’s Computer Science and Tech 
Integration teacher, is also a certified Camp Invention 
instructor. This summer Mrs. Bohaty and East Butler 
student volunteers Miranda Strizek and Meghan Riha led 
over 100 Camp Invention participants in Wahoo. The East 
Butler Foundation awarded $50 scholarships to East Butler 
Elementary students who attended this summer camp.

The 2021 EB Foundation Camp Invention Scholarship 
recipients were: Lilly Gist, Caleb Osmera, Brooklyn 
Schneider, Cheyenne Schneider, Simon Strizek, Hensley 
Vandenberg, and Kroy Vandenberg

ACT REIMBURSEMENT Reimbursement 
instructions can be  
found at:

www.ebutlertigers.org
Foundation tab
ACT reimbursement

The East Butler Foundation offers all 
East Butler students a one-time ACT 
reimbursement. Reimbursement includes 
the ACT registration fee.
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East Butler Foundation 
Annual Golf Scramble

East Butler Foundation Golf Scramble 2021 Championship Team
Joel Schommer, Travis Havlovic, Jason Schommer, and Josh Schommer

The 2021 Women’s Putting Champion 
– Janice (Bongers) Benes

The 2021 Men’s Putting Champion, 
Nick Schmith is pictured center. Nick 
is pictured with Michael Eldridge, EB 
Superintendent and Kevin Havlovic, 
Golf Scramble director.

The 14th Annual Golf Scramble was 
held on Saturday, August 14, 2021. 
Twenty-one teams participated 
in this year’s Golf Scramble at the 
David City Golf Course. 

Hole sponsorship and flag prizes 
were provided by area businesses. 
The money raised helps fund 
scholarships for graduating seniors 
from East Butler. Thank You East 
Butler Alumni and friends who 
golfed, your generosity, friendship 
and financial support is very much 
appreciated! 

A HUGE THANKS to Kevin and 
Denise Havlovic for helping with 
this event and to Tim Reimer and 
Michael Eldridge for running the 
putting contest.

Make plans to join us on Saturday, 
August 13, 2022 for our East Butler 
Foundation Golf Tournament! The 
four-person scramble will be held at 
the Par IV Golf Club in David City.

continued on page 5
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Seward Smiles golfed at the Scramble and supported the 
East Butler Foundation as a Silver Sponsor!

Donnita Helman, Class of 2012 and Morgan Helman, Class 
of 2015 golfed at the Scramble. Their dad, Marty Helman, 
Class of 1985 gave his daughter’s golf lessons prior to the 
event.

The Class of 2015 was represented at the Foundation’s Golf Scramble for the first time.  Team members included: Hunter 
Helman, Jordan Fuehrer, Colin Wade, Dustin Rezac, Kyler Hummel, Zack Strauss and Clayton Prochaska. 

continued on page 6
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Save the date

Annual East Butler Foundation
Basketball & Volleyball 

Tournament 

March 18-19, 2022
East Butler Gymnasium
To register, please contact Janet 
(Rezac) Finley at 402-499-3308 

Aaron Pierce at 402-417-5195
Participants are encouraged to sign up as soon as possible 

so the brackets can be set.  
All proceeds benefit the East Butler Foundation.  

Thank you for your continued support!

Make plans to join us on Saturday, August 13, 2022 for our 
East Butler Foundation Golf Tournament! The four-person 
scramble will be held at the Par IV Golf Club in David City.

Bryce Havlovic and Dustin Valenti brought their 
teams to golf.

Brandon Hotovy, Andy Pierce, Darin Benes, Adam Pierce 
(all East Butler graduates) and friends enjoy a day of golf.
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EAST BUTLER 
ALUMNI 
SCHOLARSHIP 
The Dean R. Rolfsmeier Alumni Memorial Scholarship will 
be available ONLINE January 1, 2022. 

1. Access the application online at www.ebutlertigers.org. 
Click on the “Foundation” tab and select the “Alumni 
Scholarship Application” tab. Please follow the directions 
stated. You will be submitting the application ONLINE. 

2.  The deadline is March 1st, 2022 for all applications and 
transcripts. 

3.  An Official Transcript MUST be addressed and mailed to: 

 East Butler Foundation 
PO Box 54  
Brainard, NE 68626 

 Or an Official Digital Transcript from your college 
can be e-mailed to ebutlerfoundation@ebutler.esu7.org

4. Applications without an official transcript will be 
disqualified. 

5.  You must include the address of the Financial Aid Office 
for your institution. 

6.  You must e-mail the Foundation: ebutlerfoundation@
ebutler.esu7.org to confirm that you have submitted your 
application and mailed the transcript. You will receive 
an email confirmation from the Foundation. *Applicants 
who fail to email and confirm will NOT be guaranteed 
scholarship funds.

Have You Moved?
Please send us your new address. We want 
to make sure you receive our newsletters.

E-mail us at:  
ebutlerfoundation@ebutler.esu7.org

Follow us on Facebook: 
East Butler Public Schools Foundation

In order to receive your EB Foundation 
scholarship money, we need your official 
transcript. Transcripts can be sent once 
you have successfully completed your 
first semester of college. Only official 
transcripts will be accepted. 

Please have your college mail your official 
transcript to: 

East Butler Foundation 
P.O. Box 54 
Brainard, NE 68626

Or your college can send an electronic 
copy of your transcript to: 

ebutlerfoundation@ebutler.esu7.org

Deadline for these transcripts is:  
March 1, 2022

EAST BUTLER 
CLASS OF 2021



HELPING OUR STUDENTS ACHIEVE THEIR GOALS
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Board Members
Shannon Novotny, President
Paige Glasshoff, Vice President
Connie Johnson, Treasurer
Joni Ringdahl, Recording Secretary
Brandon Jisa, Board of Education Member
Michael Eldridge, Superintendent
Sandy Bongers, Administrative Assistant

For the fifth year, the East Butler Foundation, in partnership with the community, has continued 
to implement the matching funds scholarship program. The goal of this project is to provide 
scholarship money, real life experience, and community involvement to represent individual 
preference. The minimum donation required for a matching fund scholarship is $250.00

The criteria set for the scholarship is determined by the individual/business partnering in the 
matching fund scholarship program. The following matching funds scholarships were awarded to 
graduating Seniors in the spring of 2021.

All scholarships were funded 50% from the Foundation and 50% from private donors. We thank the 
community for their generosity and willingness to invest in our school and youth. If other individuals 
are interested in developing a scholarship of your own criteria or with ideas that the Foundation has 
developed, please contact us at ebutlerfoundation@ebutler.esu7.org so we can help facilitate your 
generosity toward our students.

GIVING BACK

 $1,000 Career Start Scholarship

 $1,000 Fortik Scholarship

 $500 Pekarek Ag Scholarship

 $1,000 William Perk Family Science, 
Math, and Engineering Scholarship 

 $1000 Joseph and Rita Helman Music 
Scholarship

 $1000 Joseph and Rita Helman Ag Scholarship

 $500 Janice and Roger Benes Scholarship

 $500 Randall C. Eldridge Memorial Scholarship


